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As a minister of the gospel who serves Christ and who serves His Bride, I must remind myself frequently of the goals of open air preaching. I 
hit the streets weekly to proclaim the gospel publicly, to hand out tracts, to engage in conversations, to hold up gospel-signs, and to call men 
to trust in Christ. As I frequent the streets to open air preach to the masses, I need to review biblical goals of open air preaching so I 
remember why I do what I do and to guard me from veering off track. It behooves me to remember some of the goals of open air preaching.

1. Preach Christ crucified.
Though Jews ask for signs and Greeks search for wisdom, the Apostle Paul said, we preach Christ crucified. Paul did 
not adapt or alter his message to suit the desires of the audience. He came to all people with one message: Jesus 
Christ, the God-Man, entered the world and lived righteously and he died on Calvary’s cross bearing the full weight 
of God’s wrath against our sin. In so doing, he became the substitute that took the punishment of sinners and 
appeases God’s wrath directed toward them. Christ died for sins. He rose up in victory! This is my message. This is 
my only message. Apart from this, I have nothing to say to the crowds.

2. Rely on prayer
Evangelism has no power if it is not attended by the Spirit. Prayer takes hold of God and begs God to work through 
the preached Word so that dead souls might be awakened to new life in Christ. I must rely fully and wholly on 
prayer. No weapon is available to me that is mightier than prayer. I must rely entirely on prayer. I must pray ahead of 
time for the preaching and for those who will hear. I must pray for those who will walk by and scoff and ridicule. I 
must pray for those believers who will be encouraged as the gospel thunders forth. I must beg God to be glorified as 
the Spirit draws many to the Savior through the message preached in the open air.

3. Exude grace & truth.
Jesus entered the world full of grace and truth. He came and taught the Word of God. He preached the Scriptures. 
He proclaimed the gospel. He presented the good news and always heralded the truth! As He did this, he perfectly 
exuded grace. Full, gospel, divine, matchless grace. He modeled a perfect evangelist as one who presented the truth 
with all grace! He was fully balanced in the giving of the truth with demonstration of heartfelt compassion and grace. 
I must make it my ambition to exude this kind of Christlike blending of grace and truth in my preaching.

4. Pity the unconverted.
Those who walk by and hear the preached Word are dead souls, walking in living physical bodies, alienated from 
God, hostile to God, hating the truth, rejecting Christ, and living as self-worshiping idolaters. But I must never be 
angry with them nor should I retaliate -- ever. I must pity them since they live in darkness, love the darkness, and 
don’t know anything but darkness. I must see them as sheep without a shepherd and pity their souls and earnestly 
pray for God to awaken them. I should evidence David’s heart from Psalm 119 that my eyes would shed streams of 
water because they do not keep your Law (Ps 119:136). I must go on the streets with a genuine brokenness for the 
lost and a loving, compassionate pursuit of the lost so they may find their Shepherd!

5. Trust the Spirit's work.
As with any evangelism, the duty is mine to obey Christ and proclaim Him to the lost and yet my confidence rests 
wholly with the absolutely sovereign work of God to save His elect, to draw His own, and to sanctify the redeemed. 
Even if I see no visible results, I must keep on serving Christ knowing that it’s the Lord Christ that I serve. I must 
trust and pray and expect that the watering of the gospel-seed will produce much fruit according to God’s will. I go 
and I continue to go and trust God. I expect Him to work. I pray and ask for many souls to be won for His renown.
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